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I. LOGISTICS 
a. How do I join the virtual convention meeting space on convention day? 

All delegates must register in advance of the convention. Registrants will receive registration confirmation 
via email with subject line reading "Congressional District 4 Democratic Convention 2021 Confirmation". This 
confirmation email includes personalized information on how to access the virtual Zoom meeting space, 
either online or by dialing-in via telephone. More information on how to join a Zoom meeting is available 
online, HERE. Delegates who intend to participate online should confirm that they have downloaded the 
latest version of the Zoom client software to ensure capacity for maximum convention participation. 
 

b. When should I join the virtual convention? 
The virtual meeting space will open at 9:30 am on convention day for the 4th Congressional District 
Democratic Party Credentials Subcommittee to confirm delegate credentialing. Delegates are encourged to 
join the virtual meeting space at 9:30 am to provide sufficient time to confirm credentialing and familiarize 
themselves with the virtual meeting space. 
 

c. What is the schedule for the convention? 
The convention will be called to order at approximately 10:00 am and will, thereafter, follow the Agenda, as 
adopted by the delegates. Similar to preceding county conventions, convention business should be complete 
within 3-4 hours. Delegates will, however, be provided an opportunity to bring nominations, resolutions, 
and other items of business from the floor of the convention, potentially further extending proceedings. 

 

II. PARTICIPATION 
a. How do I seek recognition to address the convention if I am participating online? 

Consistent with Rule 3 of the proposed Special Rules, credentialed delegates participating online may seek 
recognition from the Chair by submitting a direct message to the designated Zoom chat moderator (name 
reading Recognition from the Chair) via the chat feature within the Zoom meeting platform. The chat 
moderator will inquire of the delegate the purpose for which they seek recognition. If the delegate’s 
purpose is in order, the Chair will recognize the delegate. The delegate should then unmute and state their 
name and county to address the convention. 
 

b. How do I seek recognition to address the convention if I am participating via telephone? 
Consistent with Rule 3 of the proposed Special Rules, credentialed delegates participating via telephone may 
seek recognition of the Chair by utilizing the "raise hand" feature within the Zoom meeting platform by 
pressing * 9 on their telephone keypad. The Chair will inquire of the delegate the purpose for which they 
seek recognition. If the delegate’s purpose is in order, the Chair will recognize the delegate. The delegate 
will then be unmuted so that they may state their name and county and then address the convention.  
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https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcqcO2sqjktE9AFROAMT12uQGNwQo3aMVgD
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193
https://zoom.us/download
https://e63fef76-8b7a-4d9d-8095-ca2f8be47a7b.filesusr.com/ugd/6257d8_bb9fe9f57a834d338312ecd7cdd28b1f.pdf
https://e63fef76-8b7a-4d9d-8095-ca2f8be47a7b.filesusr.com/ugd/6257d8_738355f2ad6f418996624ca3217a4643.pdf
https://e63fef76-8b7a-4d9d-8095-ca2f8be47a7b.filesusr.com/ugd/6257d8_738355f2ad6f418996624ca3217a4643.pdf
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c. In what instances may I seek recognition to address the convention? 
Credentialed delegates may speak in debate on a given question for up to one minute, with debate capped 
at six minutes per question. Credentialed delegates may also offer a parliamentary point of order when rules 
are violated and offer a parliamentary point of personal privledge when in relation to the proceedings of the 
entire convention or if in relation to an individual’s ability to participate and is urgent in nature. 
Credentialed delegates may also offer nominations and resolutions from the floor of the convention, when 
so called. 

 

d. How do I vote on business before the convention? 
Consistent with Rule 5 of the proposed Special Rules, the Chair may take voice votes, standing votes through 
use of the "raise hand" feature within the Zoom meeting platform, or balloted votes: 
 

i. If the Chair should decide to take a voice vote, credentialed delegates will be unmuted and asked 
to voice their position, when so called ("aye" or "yea" to express support or "no" or "nay" to express 
opposition). Parliamentary calls for division will only be recognized when sanctioned by 50 
credentialed delegates. 
 

ii. If the Chair should decide to take a standing vote, credentialed delegates will be asked to express 
their position through use of the "raise hand" feature within the Zoom meeting platform, when so 
called. Credentialed delegates participating over the phone will be instructed to press * 9 on their 
telephone keypad to utilize the "raise hand" feature within the Zoom meeting platform. 

 

iii. If the Chair should decide to take a balloted vote, credentialed delegates will be provided with a url 
link to access a digital ballot form. Credentialed delegates participating online should follow the 
prompts within the digital ballot form to cast their ballot. Credentialed delegates participating 
online who encounter technical difficulties with the digital ballot form should utilize the "raise hand" 
feature within the Zoom meeting platform to request assistance. Credentialed delegates 
participating via telephone will be moved to a breakout room within the virtual meeting space to 
receive assistance casting their ballot. 

 

III. TECHNICAL SUPPORT 
a. How do I request assistance if I encounter technical difficulties joining the virtual meeting space or 

participating in convention business? 
Delegates should first seek assistance by submitting a direct message to the designated Zoom chat 
moderator (name reading Tech Support) via the chat feature within the Zoom meeting platform. Delegates 
may also seek assistance by calling or sending a text message to (919) 442-8312. The convention support 
team will address requests for technical support as expeditiously as possible. 

 

IV. ELECTIONS & RESOLUTIONS 
a. How can I find out more about the candidates who are standing for election? 

The 4th Congressional District Democratic Party Nominations Subcommittee has compiled information on all 
of the announced candidates within its Nominations Report. Consistent with Rule 7 of the proposed Special 
Rules, the convention will also accept nominations from the floor, without any prior consideration of the 4th 
Congressional District Democratic Party Nominations Subcommittee. Credentialed delegates offering 
nominations from the floor will be provided up to two minutes to offer their nomination. Nominated 
candidates will then be provided up to two minutes to address the convention in response to a nomination. 
 

b. How will the convention handle contested elections? 
Consistent with Rule 8 of the proposed Special Rules, contested elections will be determined by weighted, 
balloted vote. More information on balloted voting is detailed within Section II, Subsection d., iii. of this 
document. 
 
 

https://e63fef76-8b7a-4d9d-8095-ca2f8be47a7b.filesusr.com/ugd/6257d8_738355f2ad6f418996624ca3217a4643.pdf
https://e63fef76-8b7a-4d9d-8095-ca2f8be47a7b.filesusr.com/ugd/6257d8_19fbe0107602429486b94ac9fd81adea.pdf
https://e63fef76-8b7a-4d9d-8095-ca2f8be47a7b.filesusr.com/ugd/6257d8_738355f2ad6f418996624ca3217a4643.pdf
https://e63fef76-8b7a-4d9d-8095-ca2f8be47a7b.filesusr.com/ugd/6257d8_738355f2ad6f418996624ca3217a4643.pdf
https://e63fef76-8b7a-4d9d-8095-ca2f8be47a7b.filesusr.com/ugd/6257d8_738355f2ad6f418996624ca3217a4643.pdf
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c. How will the convention consider resolutions? 
Consistent with Rule 9 of the proposed Special Rules, the convention will jointly consider a package of 
resolutions previously adopted by the preceding Democratic conventions of the seven counties that 
comprise the district, referred to as the Resolutions Report. Individual resolutions may be pulled out of 
Resolutions Report for amendment and/or debate when so moved by credentialed delegate, seconded by a 
credentialed delegate, and adopted by a simple majority of credentialed delegates present. Credentialed 
delegates may also offer resolutions from the floor of the convention, if presented in writing, following 
consideration of the Resolutions Report and all resolutions pulled from the Resolutions Report. Resolutions 
properly offered from the floor of the convention will be considered when so moved by a credentialed 
delegate, seconded by a credentialed delegate, and approved for consideration by a two thirds vote of 
credentialed delegates present. 

 
 

 
 

https://e63fef76-8b7a-4d9d-8095-ca2f8be47a7b.filesusr.com/ugd/6257d8_738355f2ad6f418996624ca3217a4643.pdf
https://e63fef76-8b7a-4d9d-8095-ca2f8be47a7b.filesusr.com/ugd/6257d8_2e468efa35914f618931cfb1fd685a9f.pdf

